[Safety of cholecystectomy by laparotomy in elective situation and in emergency].
Cholecystectomy is the only effective treatment of gallbladder stones. A retrospective study was carried out on results of 658 cholecystectomies by laparotomy without choledochotomy performed between January 1987 and December 1989, to determine morbidity and mortality of elective and emergency surgery and by age. Operations for tumors of the gallbladder and choledolithiasis were not included in the analysis. During this period, cholecystectomy was performed electively in 387 cases and under emergency conditions in 261 patients. Mortality and post-operative morbidity were 0% and 14.7% respectively after elective surgery, increasing to 1.1% (Fisher = 0.0617) and 25.2 (p = 0.0004) respectively after emergency operations. This large increase in postoperative morbidity in urgent cases was due to an increase in systemic and not local complications, as a result of the higher proportion of emergency operations with advancing age. Since elective cholecystectomy is safe it can be proposed to patients with symptoms, including the elderly. It is difficult at present to compare results of cholecystectomy by laparotomy with those of laparoscopy since the average age of in the latter category is markedly lower and the number of acute cases still low. The principal advantage of celioscopy could be a long term reduction in systemic complications in emergency operations.